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'1 he iiroceiliire required for votii.
by mail is simiiie ami shoal. i .us.
no confusion. Anyone who wishes i

vote should seure an .absent voter's
applications either from his home
county clerk or the Lancaster county

clerk. This application should be

filled out and signed before a lie

tary public. It is imperative that
these applications be secured this
week. After the application is filler,

out and certified by a notary it

should bo sent to the county clerk

of the student's home county, v h'
will forward election supplies. The

students should go to a regular polr

ing place to mark the ballot. It must
be returned to the county from which

it came not later than the Friday
following election or November in.

Immediate action is imperative if

students intend to vote in the fall
election.

Surely, every student of voting age

should avail himself of the privilege.
It is more than a privilege, it is a

duty.
College students are supposed to

be intelligent voters. The students in

the University by virtue of their
training should be the best of citi-

zens.
University students have been enven

the opportunity to become acquainted
with issues of the election when the
two candidates for governor ad

dressed the student audience at con-

vocation.
"With the advantage the student

citizen is given it is obligatory that
be fulfill his duty as a voter.

Send Off the Team.
Where will you be this afternoon

at 4:"n? The student who does not
have a class should make only one

answer to the query. At the riuiiing-to- n

station to help send the team
off on its eastern journey.

Nebraska students in numerous
past instances have given the team
the right start to victory. Today

every student should strive to

the send-of- f in order that It

may be bigger and better than evs:
before.

K. U. Preparation.
When the C'ornhusker football

eleven faces the Jayhawk eleven in

the nevv Stadium at Lawrence on No-

vember U the large student group

cheering for the Jayhawkers trill be

augnu nted by a host of University

ot Kansas alumni. For November 11

is Homecoming at Kansas. Invita-

tions to la. 000 grads and former stu-

dents of the University of Kansas

have been sent out in a University

news letter published by the Alumni

Association and the Athletic depart-

ment.
A committee is planning a two-da- y

program of which the feature is the
Homecoming game. Advance plans

indicate that November 11 will be a

big day at the Kansas University.

The Jayhawker team is sure of a

large body of students and formet
rtudents in the stands cheering the

team. It will be up to the Nebraska
student body to send a large delega-

tion to LawTence.
Begin to make plans to spend No-

vember 11 in Kansas.

Contemporary Opinion
Youth.

"When I was a boy. . ."What young
man of today has not heard that ex-

pression, such a favorite 'with many
of our elders, accompanied by com-

parison of today and twenty per- -

hays forty years ago. There compar-

isons freiptently portray the better lot

of today's young man and the lesser
amount of productive work done by

him- - his lesser degree of achieve-

ment. Few of the present yoi.iiK men

put much stock In these stories. Are

they worthy of any careful considera-

tion, and do they show a sound basis

of analysis?
Firstly. Is the youth of today in a

more aihanced state of living than
his forefathers? lie has possibly more

opportunities o( applying himself to
worth-whil- things, more pleasures,
less of the drudgery of life. His fore.

have left him a goodly heri-

tage Indeed. The latter part of the
question is how Is he responding?

As this world rolls on, that force
, ;, lied evolution proceeds, and mat-

ters are brought to what critics are
pleased to term a higher state of '.

(leneralions past took their
part in that and forwarded it for the
use and benefit ot the present. Now

the task has fallen to the young

people of today to carry on to the
greatest state of perfection possible

the movements developed during for-

mer decades. People of the present

i,. e, mi believe previous advance no

advance at all. and that the labor

of ages has been in vain. The young

ji:ni or today would fight valiantly
;,,, i any proposed encroachment on

Ibis liberties, bis privileges, his rielits.
Yet bemuse no one questions his

,i,:.l-- . a sei.se of absolute security in

his position takes hold of him. The

t!v danger of those privileges
Is that condition of indifference nf

the pos.-'eso- r which begets disuse of

'the right. Custom is not stronc
.noni;h to maintain an unused right,
a law discarded.

The university student occupies a

unique position both as regards ad-- ,

and responsi.,',i.i! i.s onnorlunities.
bility in this respect. Above all others,

Move advantages have accrued to

him. exceptional opportunities are of-

fered him, and accordingly he must

a.e. pt great responsibility for the
v.hivh must be attributed

in his day in years to come. He must

be one of the strengthening influ-

ences effecting a link in this great

rliair of progress which stretches

across the centuries McC.lll Daily.

U-NOTI-

Interest will 1"'iNolii'i's of
thi I'.ilninn lor ivv. I'l.tisei'll- -

!iv il.-- l ol'V sin. 111. t'f in till'
off in- li.V five orln.li.l

Kosmet Kl!b.

Kosmet Kin!) "ill meet Thursday.

November :. at -- In at the Alphn

Tau Omega house.

Freshman
Freshman smoker at the

Omega ll.ta l'i house, Friday, 7

o'clock.

Chess Nuts.

Meeting ot the Chess Nuts 7:30

Friday at Temple.

Convocation Excuses.

(ii.'.y ;iiis who attend the special

vocation will be excused from

hisses.

DeJian.
;., illation at the ltelian club meet-

ing Friday, Faculty hall, 7::io. Kvery

I, ody wear old clothes.

Lutheran Club Business Meeting.

Unsiness meeting. Thursday. No-,- .

)l r 2. S. S. L. F'T. 7 o'clock.

W. A. A.

(i.n.ral W. A. A. toi.ight. 7:1"..

Kl'.'ti Smith hall. Short program.

Komensky Club.

Fomeiisky Club vvil bold a business

in. eling from 7 to S in Social Science
i nil Thursday liiuht.

Iron Snhinx.

.Ml Iron Sphinx should gather at

and K str ets on the south-- .

ast coru-- r to i. Tin !' in a -- roup for

the march in the send-of- f parade for

X, l:iisl.a's loot team, lie i.here at

o'clock.

Americanization Workers.

All girls interested in doing Anvr
i ar.izntion work will please leave

heir names with Mi-- s Appleby in

Kllen Smith hall.

Girl's Commercial Club.

The Girl's Commercial Club will

hold an initation service Wednesday

at Ellen Smith Hal at 5 p. m. All in-

coming members are urged to atend

this meeting. Dinner will be served.

Attention, Corncobs!

Be in uniform at 4 o'clock Wednes-

day for the send-oft- . Meet at the
Temple. MILHAM, Chief Cob.

Calendar
Wednesday, November 1.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet dinner, 6 p. m ,

Ellen Smith hall.
Sem. Bot. meeting, 7:30 p. m. B.

H. 217.
Thursday, November 2.

Big and Little Sister dinner, 6

p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Friday, November 3.

Silver Lynx fall rarty. Chamber of

Commerce.
Palladian open meeting, 8 o'clock,

Alrha Phi, freshman party.

Saturday, November 4.

Naby International, Ag College
campus.

Delta Delta Delta, breakfast dance.
Omega fiota Pi danco, Kllen Smith

lhall.
Phi Tau Kpsilon house dance.

Everybody's Chatterbox.
Dear Miss Chatterbox: A few ot

us girls attended the "lnterfraternlty
Sing." 1 enjoyed it very much until

well, you know.
1 am really puzzled. Was it a

breaih of etiquette or is it a custom
at the University of Nebraska for the
men lo clap on their hats and make
a wild rush for the door and keep
the girls standing on the balcony

sli ps until nil the men have left the
building?

Will you please ghe your opinion?
A PFZZLKO CO-F.-

Dear Puzzled Co-ed- : Theoretically
it was a breach of etiquette, prac-tiinll-

il wasn't. Have you e or been
to a gathering attended by Univer-
sity nu n and women, where men havr
not been the first ones to leave? Arc
,ii,t the men the first to leave the
I'ootli.'ill field? You can not imaginu

Hum vvailiu:; until ail the women

haw passed the gates, can you'.' I

think that they are careless, and i

h lievi that liny do not think that
Ihey are ilisplaying ban manners by
r ishing i hi l before the women have
had a chance to get no from their

aiih s f v f' has been a badly-lin.- t

il ited slogan. 1 believe that it

l.e pit into practice more,

espi i ially among college men and
women. If a boy is escorting a girl.
It would be astounding to see him
enter a door first, or get up from a

seat at the theatre and walk out be-

fore the girl, would it not? But in a

crowd where girls are generally un-

escorted, the men are careless and
do not believe that they mean to bo
rude.

Have 1 relieved you any?
MISS CHATTERBOX.

Freshmen Girls Can
Have Only One Date

a Week at Grinnell
Freshman girls are to be allowed

but one date during the week, exclus-

ive of Friday and Saturday night, ac-

cording to a new ruling made byb the
women's leagle board, which leaves
enforcement of the rule in the hands
of the cottage chairmen. Each fresh-
man girl must get permission for any
date during the week from her cot-

tage chairman. She will be able to
choose the night when she wishes lo
go oat, and on weeks when there Is a
special entertainment of some kind
she may be able to get special per-

mission for more than one date.--(irinn- ell

Scarlet, and Biack.

MAKE A GIFT
TO fHE SCHOOLS

Four new original painting by some
of the foremost American artists were
presented to the schools of Lincoln
Monday evening by the Friends of

Fine Art at the annual meeting held
at the Commercial club. Officers for
he coming year were also elected.

Dr. li. F. Bailey was elected presi-

dent and Miss Harriet T. Towne, sec-

retary and treasurer. An executive
secretary will be selected later.

President Adrian M. ad-

dressed the meeting on the future of

the organization and outlined some
of the things that the Friends or Tine
Art might accomplish.

Superintendent of Schools M. C.

Lefler spoke on "The Mission of the
Friends of Fine Art." and told of tin
work that, was being done.

Mrs. F. M. Bait, who t'resented the
pictures to the school board tidd of
the history of the orcanizai ion, and

of its growth since its organization
in 10 with five members to the
present proper! ions of the Nebraska
Art Assoi i.ii ion.

M. L. ralmer received the pictures
on behalf of the school hoard, and

thanked the organization f r its girt.

Miss Sue Q. TTongland, superintend-

ent of art in the schools, also spoke
briefly.

The Elliott Junior High orchestra
played three numbers befor" the busi-

ness of the meeting was taken up.

NEW MEXICO STUDENT
PAINTS SCHOOL SYMBOL

ON TORTUG AS MOUNTAIN

Last Saturday the student body did

the annual rites to the large "A" on

Tortugas Mountain, by giving it a

brand new coat of white. The job

was done well and completely, so that
now the monogram is ready to shine

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and young
men's styles. All that is new
in woolens are here. A big store
and a large stock to select from.
We also remodel, repair, clean
and press garments for men and
women.

KacCarthy-Wilso- & Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St

. T II E I) A I r. V X K BRAS K A N

In full glory for the student body for
the year 1922 2:1. The painting this
year consumed something like a hint-ii,v-

moro pounds of lime and n cor-

responding amount of whitewash. It

took some little time longer this
year than last, but this to n large ex-

tent due to delay In getting the or-

ganization perfected. New Mexico
Ilound-Up- .

MINNESOTA SCHOOL
SELECTS FIGHT SONG

BY POPULAR VOTE

Final decision in the Minnesota
Union contest to secure a real Minne-

sota "Fight Song" will be made nl

a convocation to bo held within the
next two weeks according to an-

nouncement made last night by Nor-

man Cassrl, a member of the com-

mittee in charge of the contest. Out

of the numerous number of songs

submitted, two have been selected for

the final decision. At the rpeclal
convocation the band will play these
two selections and the audience will

house, by oral ballot, the best one
A prize of SI 00 will he awarded to
the winner.

The song writing contest was

initiated in the spring ot 1921 and
was op m to all men and women at
the University. As one of the songs

received at this time were thought by

the committee to have the necessary
pumh, it was decided to continue the
contest rather than to accept an in

ferior song. Fifty selections were
entered in the contest and the com-

mittee by slowly weeding out the un-

desirable ones reduced the number to
two.

According to the present plans the
Union will hold a similar c ontest each
year. In this way it will be possible
to build up a regular song book con
tabling a variety of Minnesota songs.

The Minnesota Daily.

WARFARE RENEWED
BETWEEN SCHOOLS

ON PACIFIC COAST

l.igid investigation is being con-

ducted by both the Southern Branch
and U. S. 0. authorities to deter-
mine and identify the parlies .re-

sponsible for last Friday's attack.
Many of the instigators have been
identified and though their names are
withheld, arrests are imminent.

Attacking about seventy freshmen
on Moore field who v ere guarding
the nhge woodpile that had been pre-

pared for the annual l'ayamnrino ral
ly, Friday before the Occidental game,

three hundred organized students
from the University of Southern Cal-

ifornia invaded the field and after an
hour's fighting succeeded in firing th?
pile and injuring a score of students
The Trojans were not only well

but outnumbered the South-

ern Branch fivshnien three or four
to one. Weapons of every descrip-
tion wire used, iron pipes, clubs,
Hi nes, baseball bats and incendiary
bombs. The Daily Californium

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
TALKS OVER RADIO

Dr. Forrest C. Allen, director of ath-

letics, talked over radio Monday eve-

ning at C o'clock from the Kansas
City Star's slat ion, W.D.A.F. The
subject of his talk was, 'Some Bene-

fits and Evils of Competitive Athle-

tics." Under this, he told of the ideals
an daims of college athletics. Doctor
Allen warned against 1 he danger of
professionalizing fooibal. and urged
that administrative heads of colleges
take precaution to thwart any such
move and to keep the heart of Ameri-

can athletics clean.

Dr. Allen emphasized the fact that
athletics develop those qualities of
body, mind mid spirit which make de-

sirable world leaders. He directed at-

tention to the disciplinary value of
organized athletics and the training in

the value o fteamwork. He pointed
out that the athlete must be persis-
tent and dete-min- ed and must fight
harder when opponents threaten his
goal than when in midfield. The Uni-
versity Daily Kansan.

PRESIDENT OF TURKISH
COLLEGE LECTURES AT

COLUMEIA UNIVERSITY

Dr. George H. Huntington, vice
president of Robert College of Con-

stantinople, and a resident of Turkey
for over twenty years, addressed a
convocation of Teachers' college stu-

dents in the Horace Mann auditorium

recently on the political and social

I situation In Hip Near Fast.

Dr. Huntington declared that nil

ominous black cloud Is prosing west-

ward, that the Turks, well organized

and well equipped, are once more bat-

tling at the gates of Kurope, demand-

ing Turkey for the Turks. The speak-

er described the destruction of col-

leges throughout Asia Minor and ex-

pressed the fear that his own institu-

tion, Hubert College, would be the

next to be wiped out. Columbia Spec-late-

MAKE PLANS FOR
RADIO CONCERTS

AT DARTMOUTH

Preliminary tests of the radio set

installed in the liingroom of Col-

lege Hall hae proved so successful

lint the Kadio Club has determined to

have an operator on duly every Light

from S to in to receive concerts from

the broad, listing stations. From S to
ft o'clock the material received usually

consists of political, literary and sci-

entific discussions, while musical con-

certs come in from 9 to 10 o'clock.

Scores of Saturday's football games

w ere received at 7 o'clock in the eve-

ning and complete rrports of the
games were obtained nt 10 oo'lock

from the radio broadcasting station at
Pittsburgh. Besults of games will be

a regular feature ot th eSaturday
night concert, but it will not always
be possible to receive the reports as

early as 7 on account of local di-

sturbancesThe Dartmouth.

FRESHMEN LAWS WEAR
DERBIES AT COLORADO

Resurrected, according to the spon-

sors of the society, from the dim an-

nals of the past, the "Ancient and
Unauthorized Order of the Brown
Derby," has again appeared on the
campus. The freshman class of the
School of Law, has organized the so-

ciety in order to fittingly reward its
members of the class who either show

brilliancy beyond the call of duty or

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling. Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing'.
2!4 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.
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Chailes B.Anderson

Republican Nominee

for
State Senate
14th District.

Former Regent cf University.

Resident of Nebraska for more than
an years. He is married, has a fam-
ily of six children. He has always
taken an active interest in public af-

fairs for the welfare of his community
and state. Served on school board at
Crete, also elected lo the State Senate
from Saline county in l!iu2. Served
seven rears us Regent of the State
University. Served as State Senator
from Lancaster county during the last
session and was renominated without
opposition. He was one of the active
working members, serving us (hair-ma-

and member of several of the
most important oommittees.

His record is his best endorsement.

Today From 11 to 1:15
Keep Your Eyes Peeled for

''The Man From Gugenheim's"
Tomorrow We'll Tell You His Name.

Gugenheim Bros.
925 O STREET.

nmuso the sludents with some es-

pecially poor recitation. Colorado Sil-

ver ami Gold.

HASKELL INDIANS GOING GOOD

After, sweeping aside lour Kansas
conference iocs ami ivnnsas i n mn- -

ei; i:y. the Haskell Indians now face
five games away from home, three of

these In the east and one In the
south. Haskell is now the largest In-

dian school In the country and hi r

record Is being watched with interest.
Hick Hanley, former Washington

state star who is coaching the Indians
for the first time this season, has de-

veloped a hard and clean playins
Irani, much of which is young ma-

terial.
Haskell meets Manpiette at Mi-

lwaukee, November 4; Detroit univer-
sity nt Detroit, November 11; St.

X ier nt Cincinnati, November 3d.

and Texas Southwestern nt San An-

tonio, December ft, ill H post season
game,

Haskell has a clean slate thus far
and has defeated Pittsburgh, Kns.,
Normal, 25 to 7; Friends university.

&

Life

ft Remington
50c ocn 5 a

Wcilnpsilny, Nov,mWr 1, l92,

31 to 7; Ottawa university, 24 to
university, joo j0 7

'

college, C2 to 0. The
have scored 214 points to opij,"'
ents 21.

HIGH HARRIERS IN PENTATHLON
cross corntvy ,,,

will in the first annual
terscholastlo cross pentathlon
starting with Wednesday ind contu
Ing until Noxemiir 10

The event is (Oiluct-- d along inc
Minikir to the annual ipiiu.; lrap
pi the school l.,,is
petlng on tiacks during
given period.

Result )( of the completion will
forwarded November 10 to Henry y

Schulte, head coach at the
versily of Nebraska.

Walter llagen, British open gmt

champion, turned in a score of 144 10

3fi golf ai W'ichila,

Joe Kirk of Australia, h(8

partner, 141. Par for the ooiirse

is 74 for IS holes. A rain in

the prevented Harm from

making a score.

9mRnBSDEEvV?n

need a

SUCH WEATHER THIS
shows necessity
of a rain proof coat.
Magee's Gabardines
keep something dry

beside your hat!
$30.

Mai

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers ll.orouph Iraiiiiri? in Music, Dramatic A

larjrp faculty of specialists in all departments. Anj-on-e

enter. Full information mi request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone E1S92 nth & R Sts.

In College and Out
of College

yon

'rtaM
In college for your themes, papers, letters

and lecture notes.
Out of college for all your personal

writing.
This machine will be your friend life,

making your work easier, making your time
go further.

Remember it is the most complete of all
portable typewriters Standard Keyboard,
with four rows of keys and no
shifting figures.

the compact fits in
case only 4 inches hich. Price,
complete with case, $60.

LATSCH BROS, COLLEGE BOOK
STORE, REMINTTON TYPE- -

WRITER CO, Bankers Bldg.

Paraxon K&bum Ponabie Tjpemmten
oaten

City
Fairmont

their

High school
compete

country

Friday,

i.iulhloii, high
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track
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while wood
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